VETERANS INNOVATION TASK FORCE WORK GROUPS

**Improve Access to Veteran Benefits**
**Chair:**
Scotty Allen, Office of the Attorney General
**Co-Chair:**
Michael Smith, Missouri Veterans Commission
**MVC Staff Member:**
Kevin Colyott, Missouri Veterans Commission

**Improve Employment Opportunities for Veterans**
**Chair:**
Shams Chughtai, Missouri Division of Workforce Development
**Co-Chair:**
Jeanne Savel, St. Louis Veteran Support Network
**MVC Staff Members:**
Terressa Sherlock, Missouri Veterans Commission
Melissa Skinner, Missouri Veterans Commission
Kathryn Welch, Missouri Veterans Commission

**Increase Access to Education and Job Skills Training for Veterans**
**Chair:**
Robert Ross, University of Missouri – Columbia
**Co-Chair:**
Terry Jarrett, Healy Law Offices, LLC
**MVC Staff Member:**
Randy Watson, Missouri Veterans Commission

**Decrease Veteran Homelessness**
**Chair:**
Grace Link, Missouri Veterans Commission
**Co-Chair:**
Terry Roberts, Veterans United
**MVC Staff Member:**
Melissa Wilding, Missouri Veterans Commission

**Increase Access to Behavioral Health and Decrease Veteran Suicide**
**Chair:**
Jon Sabala, Missouri Department of Mental Health
**Co-Chair:**
Roystan Pais
**MVC Staff Member:**
Kathryn Welch, Missouri Veterans Commission

**Enhance Service Member Readiness for Transition into Civilian Life**
**Chair:**
Jeff Huffman, University of Central Missouri
**Co-Chair:**
Mark Jones, Missouri National Guard Contractor
**MVC Staff Member:**
Jamie Melchert, Missouri Veterans Commission
Increase Community Coordination Supporting Veterans

**Chair:**
Adrienne Spadavecchia, Missouri National Guard

**Co-Chair:**
Mike LeBlanc, American Legion

**MVC Staff Member:**
Jill Delgado, Missouri Veterans Commission

Enhance Coordination of Services for Veterans in the Justice System

**Chair:**
Jacki Kelley, Missouri Department of Corrections Probation & Parole

**Co-Chair:**
Sarah Froese, Harry S Truman VA Medical Center

**MVC Staff Members:**
James Klahr, Missouri Veterans Commission
Jeff Stewart, Missouri Veterans Commission